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BELLEYDE TRAINS WILSON SPEAKS TO NORWAY STATES ITSIRISH QUESTION ISSport Calendar Today Talk Drifts from

Irrigation OntoCHICAGOANS THRICE AGAIN TO THE FORE POSITION TO ALLIES
Drainage Matters

; SUBSTITUTE BACKS

Coach Benjamin Banks Heavily
on First String Men, But

: Safety First.

President Will Make Three Gives Notice that It Does NotRedmond, in the House of Com
mons, Criticizes System of

Government in Ireland.

El Paso, Tex., Oct 18. Drainage
replaced irrigation on the programRecognize it a Duty to Shut

Out Belligerent Subseas.
Talks in Windy City Today,

Arriving Before Noon, of the International Irrigation con
gress here today. John H. Nolen

PLAN IS INCONSISTENT HAS THE EIGHT TO ACTTO ADDRESS PRESS CLUB

Automobile Spaedwar racei at Indian-apollf- t.

Foot Ball North Carolina Arrlr. aaalnatWake Forett. at Balelg n.
Boxlns Harry Cattle atalnst Marty

Crota, ten round,, at New York. Mike
afainat AI Thlel McCoy, fifteen

ronndl, at W aterbury. Con.

WilliamThaw; U, S.

Aviator With French
Army, Meets Death

New Haven, Conn., Oct 18. Word
has been received here announcing
the death of William Thaw, an Amer-
ican aviator with the French army.

state reclamation commissioner of
Missouri, spoke for the National

l ondon, Oct. 18. Reuter's Chris- -London, Oct 18. The Irish quesChicago, Oct 18. President Wilson Drainage congress and urged a joint

GOOD ROADS PARTY

IS ON JTSJOORNEY

Omaha Sends Half Dozen of Its
Boosters to Eepresent Local

Commercial Club.

RALLIES ON THE PROORAM

Two big automobiles containing a
half doxen Omaha men, the local con-

tingent of the state good roads boost
ing organization of the Nebraska As-

sociation of Commercial Club, is on
its way to Lincoln. . ,

At 3:30 this afternoon the start was
made from Fourteenth and Farnam
streets. Among the Omaha men in
the pa-t- are J. W. Steinhart, Percy
Wells, Robert H. M"'y. T. J.
O'Brien and John Beacons.

The Omaha party will spend the
night in Lincoln, where they will be
'oined in the morning by an automo-
bile load of Lincoln fellows headed
by Walter Whitten, secretary of the
Commercial club there. The party

tiania correspondent says Norway has meeting of the International Irrigationwill make three addresses m Chicago
tomorrow. He will arrive in the city

TRINITY WARRIORS FIT

Coach benjamin of Bellevue

pects to send practically the same

lineup into the game with Trinity at
Bellevue Friday afternoon which he

used against Corner.. Two weeks'

practice since the last game has
vinced Benjamin that he has hit upon

' the right combination with Captain

lion was again brought to the fore in

the House of Commons today with
the introduction by John Redmond of

a motion criticising the system of

iiiiormcd the entente allies that it
does not recopniie it as is its duty

congress and the National Drainage
congress at an early date to considerfrom his summer home at Shadow

Lawn, N. J., at 11:50 a. m. and go to national legislation to aid in theto prohibit passage through or so-
journ in Norwegian waters by bel-

ligerent submarines. The Norwegian
a hotel for a brief rest reclamation of arid and swamp lands.government of the island. The mo

tion reads: He said the warring countries of Eunote is in resDonse to the memoran.At 1 p. m. he will address the Press
Club of Chicago at a luncheon. At 2:30New York, Oct. 18. The secretary "That the system of government at dum of the entente powers to neu

ot Mrs. Benjamin Thaw, mother of
rope were spending enough money in
one day to reclaim thousands of acres
of swamp and arid land in the United

trals suggesting that bellieerent sub.he will return to the hotel, where he
will confer with Senator Thomas J. present maintained in Ireland is in

consistent with the principles where marines should be excluded from neu
vvalsn, manager ot western demo Mates and urged the support of legis.tral waters.

William Thaw, said here today that
no word had been received by her of
his death. "Benjamin Thaw, jr., a
brother, is in Paris and if seems as

for the allies are fighting in Europe,cratic national headquarters and other lation appropriating the money forThe Norwegian government as

' Racely, Johns, Picotte and Mincer in
, the backfield, Erwin and Williams at

the ends, Ebersole and Gustafson at
" the tackles, Allen and Daugherty at

the guards and Kinnier at center.
But to be on the safe side, the sub-

urban mentor has been drilling an-

other backfield composed of Dunlap
and Stewart at the halves, Shainholtz

and is, or has been, mainly responsiparty leaders. At 4 p. m. he will ad-
dress a nonpartisan mass meeting for

serts it considers it has the right to
prohibit submarines designed for war
purposes and beloneins to belli

this reclamation work.
D. W. Murphy, Denver, Colo., engi-

neer in charge of drainage for the
ble for the recent unhappy eventswomen only at the Auditorium. Mrs.

Ella Flags Young, former suoerin- - and for the present state of feeling in
united states reclamation service.ents from passing through Norwegianthat country."

will touch a dozen or more towns in
tendent of the Chicago public schools,
will preside at the meeting and Miss
Jane Addams will occupy a seat in a

if he would have heard of any such
thing and notified us at once," the
secretary said. "I do not believe the
report is authentic."

An erroneous published report last
April said Thaw was killed while
above Verdun and a similarly untrue
report some time before that had him
seriously wounded.

Hastings Is Chosen the state, going as far west as Hast-
ings and Grand Island. A. Lafferty

of backs has been working out with
the Tegular varsity line for half the

territorial waters or sojourning in
them, and says it made use of this
right in issuing the royal decree of
October 1J, under which belligerent
submarines are forbidden to traverse
Norwegian waters except in cases of

box witn Mrs. Wilson.

spoke on the drainage of irrigated
lands in the west and asserted that
the drainage of irrigated lands which
had been water-logge- d was even
more important than the placing ot
water on these lands by means of irri-

gation projects.
"The rlrainacre nf wit.r.lnoa,

joined the Omaha party at Ashland. 'For Baptist Meeting
At 8 p. m. President Wilson will

deliver an address at the third annual
meeting of the New Citizens' Alliance
at the stock yards' pavilion, where

Night Meetings.
The York Commercial club will en

lime at practice every evening, anu
they are now' ready to take their
places in the lineup. It is still an open
question whether Benjamin will start
the sub backfield and save the varsity

Fremont, Neb.,' Oct 18. (Special.)
lands under irrigation projects is vital

emergency, when they must remain
upon the surface and fly the national
flag. The decree also provides that
mercantile submarines are to be al-

lowed in Norwegian waters only in
a surface oosition in full riavfjoht

Hastings was selected for the
place of the annual convention of

tertain the boosters at luncheon
Thursday noon. Thursday night is
to be spent at Hastings. Friday night
is to be spent at David City. At both
places the commercial clubs havethe Nebraska State Baptist associa

and when flying the national colors.tion at the forenoon session of the
On the other hanrl the onvenmmt

ilanned Dig evening meetings ot tne
iusiness men when the touring boost- -

William K. Thaw, a nephew of
Harry K. Thaw, took up flying in this
country before the war. A flight
which attracted attention took him
from New Haven to this city, where
he circled the statue of liberty and
flew under the four East river
bridges.

When the war began Thaw was ia
Europe. He volunteered in the Amer-
ican corps of the foreign legion and
finally was afforded a chance in the
flying corpsT being the first Ameri

he will start the regular backfield and
use the others only when he needs
them.

Pangle Shows Stuff.

George Pangle, an Omaha boy, has
been showing up so well at end on the
second team that Benjamin has been

' giving him a chance on the varsity,

convention here. ,

ers will be entertained. Hastings anddoes not find that it is us duty as
against any of the belligerents toThe enrollment has reached over Grand Island cars are expected to

to tne lite ot the project, Mr.
Murphy said. "The drainage of irri-

gated lands which have become
water-Jogge- increases the taxable
property of a district, restores con-
fidence and prevent failures by farm-
ers who have invested their entire
capital in the lands." -

Percy A. Cupper, assistant state en-

gineer of Oregon, spoke on "An In-

terpretation of the Oregon Water
Code by the Supreme Court of the
United States and Its Effect on the
Water Codes of the Other States."

600. The report on unified bene.

Judge Clarence N. Goodwin will pre-
side.

President Wilson will leave Chicago
at 11:45 p. m. for the east.

Husker Team
Holds Practice in

Cold at Laramie
Laramie, Wyo., 'Oct 18. (Special

Telegram.) With two signal prac-
tices for the team and four concerts

by the band, the University of Ne

join the party.rohibit such passage or sojourn.
.Onceming Commercial anrtmarineeficienc showed that the following 1 he travelers will carry tne general

program tor good roads legislation
the new Norwegian regulations im-
pose no prohibition, it is pointed out,
SO far as Concerns arrival rr cniniirn

where rangie nas Deen doing just as
'"well. Although dimunitive, Pangle

Stands a good chance of replacing

amounts had been spent during the
last year: State missions, $5,841; for as sanctioned by the Nebraska Asso-

ciation of Commercial clubs.. This
provides for a state highway commis-
sion. ,

eign missions, $8,218; home missions,either Erwtrf or Williams tor a quar of such submarines under the condi-
tions designated in the royal decree.tef next Friday. Glen Williams, reg-- $4,378; the American Baptist Pub

u ar neht end. was tormeriv assistant lication society, $2,027; for ministers'
physical directorat the Omaha Young
lien's Christian ' Association. He
placed a smashing game against Cot zzbraska Portland expedition went

and missionaries benefit fund. $752'
for, northern Baptist convention, $425.
or a total of $21,000 which was an in-

crease of $1,263 over last year. The
conference will close tomorrow.

through the first day Of its long jaunt
to the coast The signal practices ofner two weeks ago and has. showed

great improvement since:

'Mr. Wild Bill Wins

the team were short and snappy, due
to the low temperature encountered
at Julesburg and Laramie.

can to enter it Since then his name
has figured prominently in the chron-
icles of French air heroes. Excep-
tional deeds won him promotion to
the ranks of sergeant and lieutenant
as well as military medals, including
the cross of the legion of honor.

In June Thaw was wounded while
bringing down a Fokker In the re-

gion' of Verdun and going to Paris to
recuperate found himself a popular
hero. He was called "The American
Eagle." The last published report
of his service told of a flight made
over the German lines in July.

Big Betting Odds
' That Hughes Will

Carry the Election

Hatch Breake AH Beeordi.
Chleato, Oct IS. Sidney Hatch of Chi $For its practice the team was clad Right Now $fl' alntiAnnl )Ziitiiritf Dqna cago, winner of a acore of Marathon racesnauuiiai a uiui iiy naub in snort running irunKS ana jerseys, .nattered all recorde for Ions dlatanea run

r.ranrl Island. Neb.. Oct. 18. Mr, 9which were indeed scant when It IS Uns today when he flnlihod a ninety. mile
considered that oneprguce was held B,n 'rom Milwaukee to Chicaro m fourteen

n ,.,., .,, thlrty ,d..WHd Bill, owned by W. B. Flack of
this citv. was the winner in ttie. Na in a ugiu enuw wiui cue temperature

hanging around 32. TODAYtional Futurity race in the coursing
A hne reception was given the

team at Sidney by 150 cheering High
school students. A more lively bunch

event ncm in mis tuy tuuay, hc
finally outdistancing the other dogs,
after a several days' racing event in
which the slower hounds were elim-

inated. In the final event he was
JOIN THEwould be hard to hnd. the team

and band act like a bunch of kids.
paired with Mournful Mose, the latter while the business men, among whom

are, C. I. Anderson and A. W. Farm-
er of Omaha, are as pert and chipper
as they were twenty years ago.

The members of the team krfpt
quiet most ot tne time, reading or
playing the piano, which was put in
the observation car for their special
Denent.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Hughes-Wilso- n presiden-
tial election will be the occasion for
thousands of dollars exchanging
hands in Indiana, a record amount of
money being wagered on the result.
The various betting commissioners
in Indianapolis have their boards plas-
tered with propositions that Hughes
will sweep the country and reports
from all parts of the state show thai
the7 prevailing odds are $100 to $50
against the chances of Wilson being
elected.

There appears to have been a shift
in the sentiment among the betting
fraternity within the last two weet;s,

coming into the race strong and
working the hare across the field,
i Mr. Wild Bill, however, showed
his generalship by making two clean
turns and' a score' of seven to 'five
over his adversary, the hare making
his escape.' Today witnessed the sec-

ond the elimination races - in, the
Koehler Hotel cup, which is a new
event for the' national meet

Hoagland Says East
. Heavily for Hughes

(From a Staff Correspondent.) f

Lincoln, Oct. 18. (Special.)
When Senator Walter V. Hoagland

Carnegte Medal Hera Utile Self.
Fort Worth. Tex., Oct 18 Henry J.

8chaoewerk. railroad man. awarded a Car.

Arrow
COLLARS
GO WELL WITH BOW OR D

15cta.eech, tforttcte.
autre, kasoov oca incmskcks

nesle medal In 1913 for herolim In etopplnva runaway locomotive, today ahot hlmeelt
to death In the preeenoe of hie family. He
naa neen ill.

when wagers of $70 to $100 were n

that Wilson would be elected.

"OLD KENTUCKY"

TASTIESTAll this Wilson money has been wiped
oil the boards and the newer odds at
the longer price have taken their
place. .

of North Platte was in Washington a
few weeks ago a press dispatch from
that city in an alleged interview said
that Senator Hoagland was for Wil-

son, and that Hughes- had no show. OF CHEWSOne of. the, most prominent betting
commissioners predicted that by post
time, nugnes packers will nave to in

Returning to Nebraska his attention
.was called to it and today, he gave the
following statement over his name:

The mUtged dispatch Itaelf refuteB the
truth of the alleged Interview because at
thftt time Mr. Hughes had not made any

Plug is Ihr Best Form in Which

During the Great
Fall Membership

Campaign
Four Days,Oct. 18-19-20--

21

The "Y" furnishes the best all year
round recreation for men and boys

Wrestling Swimming Boxing
--Basket Ball-H- and Ball-E- tc.

lobacco Can Be Made,

and "Old KentucKy"
is Best Plug

crease the price to $300 to $100. He
said that one of the chief instruments
in the odds lengthening is due to the
general switching of the labor vote in
many of the industrial districts. He
asserted that two weeks ago these
centers appeared to be fully 95 per
cent for Wilson, but that a reaction
has set in, especially among the rail-

road employes who have had a better
chance to investigate the Adamson
act and have come to the conclusion
that they really were doubled crossed
into believing the congress measure
was an eight-hou- r law.

ilf
to the republican, state' committee of this
city could not have been true. As a matter
of fact I did tell a friend of mine In Wash-
ington about the general apathy as to polit-
ical conditions throurhout the middle west-
ern states, and did say that there was no
doubt about the election of Mr. Kennedy
for senator, and that at the time of Mr.
Hughes' nomination that there was no ques-
tion abou$ his being able to carry the state.
The alleged statements placed In thie dis-

patch are about as correct ns a democratic
newspaper usually gets the ficta.

During my trip to Washington and New
fork, I made considerable investigation as
to political conditions in those states, and I
believe tffit there Is no question but that
Mr. Hughee will carry the states of New
York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania by
tremendous majorities. That New Jersey
and Maryland are eurly republican; that
Illinois Is easily republican by 100,000, and
hat there can be no question about the

election of the republican candidate for
president. ..At , the time Mr. Hughes was
nominated It was at the Insistent demand
of the rank and file of republicans that ho
accepted the leadership. Mr. Hughes Is a
man-o- peace and there is no reason why
every republican within the state should
not cast hit vote for the republican ticket

WHOLESOME, SATISFYING

To set the utmost of satiifyins re-

freshment out ot tobacco, ton want a
dug chew one that (fives yoo the gen-
uine riavoi ot rich, ripe leaf.

Then, too, the most wholesome and
healthful way to use tobacco is to
diew it and the best and cleanest
form of chewing tobacco it the plug

CCLfSlBJU

r You Cii
f engine to

ii not Meat Tour
point where Pan

hard Oil will not lubricate it.

Join this week and $
save $3.00 on

at tne November election. This state is
surely republican by a strong majority and
with the republicans standing for the moral
Issue at well aa for the beet interests of
the farmers fn the economl" development
of the state of Nebraska. I feel there Is no
doubt but Nebraska will b In line tn
November with the balance of the repub-
lican, states In this nation. The democrats
always elect in October and the republicans
'a November.

m$ ?

H
Pan hard Oil U th only oil that

will not carbonlie in the cylinderr
Panhard Oil ia the only oil that

retaini its 'rbrtcating qualities at
ail temperaturea.

Let us discuss this oil questionwith you and recommend the
(trad beit suited to your car.

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

OMAHA
Automobile Supeliea.

3081 Faraem.

:orm. in which Old Kentucky is made.
Old Kentucky is made of the choic-s- st

Burley leat. in the world's greatest
lug tobacco factory, and under the

nost cleanly, sanitary conditions.
The luscious flavor oi Old KentucJcj

is a delicious revelation to any man
who has been chewing ordinary tobac-

cos. It is supremely satisfying.
Fresh, pure, mellow, a chew of Olt

Kentucky is a real chew and yoti wil.
realize this as soon as you taste it

Boy a 10c plug of Old Kentucky tr
iay and try it Advertisement.

CHAS. STORZ your membershipSloan's Liniment Believe Contortion.
Aa aoon as you apply Sloan's Liniment, i . ..

w.b twncesuon aisappe&rs ana your pain fa
ona Bodily warmth ia renewed, 25c. All

dniKlsta. Advertisement


